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BY TIIK J. W. POTT Kit CO.

TERMS Daily. 10 cents per wee. Weekly--.

f 1.00 per year in advance.
political or

ctiaracter. political or religious, must
have real name attached for No
Huch articles will be printed over fictitious
signatures.

THE ARGUS.

Allcornmunicationsof argumen-
tative

publication.

C"orreiondence solicited from every town
ship in Kock Island county.

Thursday, Feb. 27.

For Collector.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the nomination as township collector, sub
ject to the decision of the democratic city
towmhip convention.

DAVID BEI SWING Eli.

Coiiifrt'sMiuiii Wheeler, of Kentucky,
whs. jiIko mi in le red amoiiif those ab-st-ut

from the Prince llenrv dinner.

Judjre Williiim II. Taft, governor
renerul of the Philippines, is to tie-liv- er

an address at Vale university in
March.

If Iowa adopt woman suffrage the
."state will-mak- about the ame spec-

tacle of itself that it did in its pro-
hibitory enactment.

Apparently the lecture platform
yawns for Miss Stone. Her subject,
the tjuincy Herald suggests, will
doubtless be "Some ISrijra nils 1 Have
Met."

Though more than Ml years old.
Florence Nightingale is still keenly
interesteil in lienevolent works, anil
has just issued an appoal for the
.Nurses home for poor gentlewomen
in London.

Senator Teller's speech on the I'hil-ippin- e

question fills twenty-si- x pages
of the Congressional Ilecord. and
contains 75.000 words. With the ex-
ception of a few documents the en-
tire speech was extemporaneous.

King IMward is to become a brew-
er. He will visit the establishment
owned by Iurd Hurtoii. ami will re-
turn the mash for five lots of strong
ale. hieh will be stored and used on
great .occasions twenty or thirtv
years hence.

One r the Washington statesmen
niriiwv receivet i a letter from a con
stituent as follows? ase" send
ine some ot the volumes containing
memorial addresses fur dead mem
bers of congress. There is nothing
1 read with so much pleasure as
obituaries of congressmen."

- i i . . . . . J ...i ne iirapcry on iTcsKieut
pew in the First Methodist Kpis-cop- al

church, of Canton. Ohio, was
removed the other day. Although
all pews in the church are free, the
McKinlev ievv has not Iwen occu
pied by any one. since the funeral
It is to be marked by a
plate.

N
1 lie disposition of the majority of

the senate in disosing of the pugi-
listic episode is to make t h

ment of Tillman more severe than
that administered to McLaurin. Thi
would le a sample of justice about
such as might w expected in the sen
ate s7 at present dominated. There
should be no attempt to excuse Till- -
man's conduct, but the man who used
language calculated to provoke his
hiss of self-contr- ol was a's much" to
blame as he. So was Spooner, for
that matter.

Home I Woman's Goal.
l'rof. D. .1. Kiehle of the I'nivcrsity

of Minnesota delivered a scholarly
address before the meeting of the de
partment of siierintendents of the
--National Kducational association at
Chicago Tuesday. "Training along
industrial lines is not the goal for
women," said Prof. Kiehle. "L'ntil
wealth brings its treasures from the
shop and bank to the home in forms
of ne for the comfort of the family,
until art learns to Iwautifv the dwell
ing place of the family as well as the
cathedral ami the capitol ami until
science devotes itself to the health
ful rearing of children and the hy-
giene of the home all these forces of

i . : .: r ... t.our inHic-ri- i in iiia.i i ion oi n nun c
are so proud fall short of their high
est service.

"This final and noblest application
of wealth anil learning must be eftVct
ed in the education of women. With
equal rights to do what they may do
in common with men. thev must le
permitted to continue their education
in preparation for the higher duties
of the home, which they alone are
able to make and adorn. There is as
much intelligence aim good judgment
'required in applying science to the
car of the home and children as to
the care of stock on the farm, and it
comports as well with the dignity of
chemistry to apply it to the making
of bread for th'e maintenance of
health as to the mixing of drugs for
i" restoration when, lost Ihroiigh
ignorance of the laws of health. We
are already tinder the influence of a
money-gettin- g, commercial spirit
which is intruding upon the quiet
comforts, of home life and diverting

our youth from occupations which re-
quire diligent and steady application
to employments that promise mod-
erate yet certain and steady returns
in profit.

"Our daughters are headed away
from the home fireside and are
strung along the way from the mer-
chant's counter and stenographer's
table up to the practice of law and
medicine."

There is something in Prof. Kiehle
remarks that is worthy of more than
mere passing thought.

I)ogg and Sheep.
Ii the year ls7u there were, accord

ing to the census rexrts that year
HlMI.OOO sheep and dogs in the
state of Tennessee. 'Thirty vear.s
later, according to the census o
11MM), there were in the same state
200.000 sheep and soo.OOo dogs. A
parently it is only a questiou of
few years when there will be million
of dogs in that state ami no sheep at
all. In commenting' on these figure
the ISirmingham. Ala.. Age-Heral- d

says that the thoughful jieople o
Tennessee would like to return to the
figures of 1S70. Hut the thoughtful
people must be in a minority, for it
atlds:

.o politician has the courage t

attack in any manner the dogs o
the state, although it is admitted
that half of them are homeless am
ownerless, mere wanderers and for
agers, without law or license of any
sort. These dogs destroy sheep, pigs
and poultry each year to a value suf
ficient to duplicate every courthouse
school and church in the state. And
yet nothing can be done. I'ublie sen
time-n- t rims in favor of the dogs at
least enough public sentiment rim
that way to upset any aspirant for
office who stands up to his convic
tions on a dog law."

Of course, if the good people
Tennessee prefer si lot of worthless
dogs to sheep, which would add so
Iarirelv to the wealth of the state
that is their own business. The grea
maioritv of .these iors serve no ns
ful purpose whatever, while they tie
stroy the industry of sheep-raisin- g.

No intelligent lover of dogs can have
any sympathy with such a state o
affairs, for most of these dogs lead
semi-nomad- ic life and are generally
half starved. It is certainly no kind
ness to the beasts to allow them to
multiply under the circumstances
Some day. however, the e where
dogs are multiplying and sheep le

creasing, will see light on this ques
tion. and then reform will be inau
gu rated.

The Field of Literature.
David Hariim has proved itself t

lie the most phenomenal book of tin
age. The following semi-annu- al rec-
ord of sales furnished by the Apple
tons shows some astonishing figures
especially when it is remembered
that a novel is considered "success
ful" if it reaches a circulation of onlv
a few thousand. From September 2::

is'.is. the date of publication, to Jan
uarv 1. 1 '.!. the sales were l.l.oon
copies. July 1. the copies sold
were 1!4.7.10; January 1. I'.MKI. 4 12,7.'i;
July 1. I'.ioo. Ji"i0.750; January 1. l'.'Ol
501..VMI; July 1. IDOl. S17..100; January
I. 1902. 5:;7.oK) and March 1, li02. they
had reached the enormous total of
O.'.O.jIMI copies.

He that would use the auxiliary
verbs correctly who does? use an
ticipate correctly who does.' use
desirous and anxious correctly who
iloes? use financial and ecuiiiary
correctly who does? use hasten and
hurrv correctly who does? use ca
pa hie and susceptible correctly who
does? use troinsition and proposal
correctly" who does? use appreciate
correctly who does? use individual
correctly who does? use the rela
tive pronouns correctly who does?
and so on and so on. should study
Some lll-l'se- d Words, by Alfred
Avers. I). Appleton and company,
Price $1.00.

D. Appleton and company have just
brought out a new edition of The
Presidents of the I'nited States, cd
ited bv (Jen. James (Jrant Wilson. The
article on President McKinley gives a
brief and accurate resume of the
Spanish-America- n war and concludes
with the sad story of the great pres-
ident's tragic end. A sketch of Pres
ident Uoosevelt is added, written by
Owen Wister. To the beautiful steel
engravings of the previous editions
has been added a fine jxirtrait of the
latest, and youngest of the nation's
chief magistrates. The notable list
of contributors includes Secretary
John Hay. who wrote the sketch of
Lincoln; Jefferson Davis, who wrote
the life of Zacharv Taylor; Carl
Schurz, who reviewed Kuthcrford I
Hayes; Horace Porter on (iranl, and
William Walter Phelps on (Jarfield
The lwok forms an interesting his
tory of the I'nited States from the
view-poi- nt of the White House.

Ilncklen'a Arnica Salve
Has world-wid- e fame for marvel

ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts, corns, burns, boils, sores, fcl
ons, ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever
sores, chapped hands, skin eruptions;
infallible for piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c, at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-
ful mothers keep it in the house. For
sale by all druggists.
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THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

Caught a Tartar.

Ordinal.
Vlrslnia Maynard was strolling near

a wood adjoining her father's winter
home In Florida. Coming to the ode
of the t'ulck timber, she heard familiar
voices. Stealthily drawing mar, she
tooU jRjsltlon behind the trunk of a
tree and listened.

"I must put this man Sumner out of
the contest. I can uevcr win tli fulr
Virginia so long as he is in the race.'

IIow will you do thatV"
"With your assistance."
"Explain."
"I want you to pick a quarrel with

him. You are a dead shot. If ho chal-
lenges, you, I r.-il- l step In and save
him from you by taking the quarrel
upon myself. If he does not resent
your insult. I will challenge you on his
account. In either event he will be
under an obligation to me. Then I will
cook up a story about myself and Vir-

ginia and secure his promise to with-
draw from the contest." v

"And what am I to gain?"
Dy this time the speakers had passed

out of hearing. Miss Maynard at first
determined to warn Mr. Sumner of the
conspiracy. Then she concluded to re-

main silent and see how he would con-

duct himself. He was a quiet man.
with more inclination for books than
for fight.

A week passed, during which she
saw nothing unusual in Sumner except
that his manner toward her was chang-
ed. It was plain to her that the scheme
of the plotters had worked admirably,
livery day she expected to receive a
call from the victor, Martin Archer,
but he did not appear, and at last she
heard that he was suffering from ty-

phoid fever. Then, with a freak which
she herself could hardly explain, she
sent Archer some flowers. A eply
came from his mother that lie was too
ill to thank Miss Maynard even by
note. The next day Sumner called,
and she sent word to him by the maid
that she was engaged and would like
to be excused.

Sumner did not need so strong a
hint as tbls to drive him away. I If
ceased his calls on Miss Maynard and
in another week went to his home in
the north. Archer, after several weeks
confinement, went to New York without
visiting her or In uuy way taking leave
of her. From New York he sailed for
Europe.

Miss Maynard was puzzled. Iie re
turned to her northern home and spent
a summer wondering what It ail meant

Thi following November found lur
again in r loricia. sue Knew ot nut
three jersons who could satisfy her
curiosity,, and none of them was avail-
able. Neither Sumner nor Archer was
near, and tJeorge llinkley. Archer's ac
complice, had been obliged by the nu
thoritie to leave the state for some in
fringement of the law.

Miss Maynard was wondering what
to do when she made the acquaintance
of Stephen Withers. Withers was
northern man. the owner of an orange
plantation, and lived most of the year
in Florida. lie was acquainted with
all the parties concerned and had been
an intimate friend of Sumner. Miss
Maynard noticed that Withers always
regarded her with a curious interest
This at last induced a suspicion that
he knew something about the affair
which had aroused her curiosity. One
day she tiohlly asked him:

"Mr. "Withers, do you know anything
about a challenge-havin- g passed from
one George llinkley to Walter Sum
ner?" . .

"I ought to, since I was Sumner's
second."

You don't mean it! S. thore was a
duel? Why didn't you tell me?"

"I was pledged not to tell; but. since
the affair was about you and is a thing
of the past, I don't mind speaking of
it now."

"Tell it allot once."
"llinkley insulted Sumner, and Sum

ner knocked him down. Then llinkley
challenged Sumner, and Sumner ac
cepted. Archer told Sumner that llink
ley was a dead shot and would kill
him, offering to take the matter off his
hands. Sumner finally ierm:tted him
to settle the matter amicably, which
he did. Then Archer intimated to
Sumner that, in consideration of hav-
ing saved his life, he would like him
as a iavorto uo something. I never
knew what, but it made bad bluod be
tween Archer and Sumner. They had
a scuffle one day in the presence of
witnesses, and Archer challenged Sum-
ner. I acted for Sumner, llinkley for
Archer. At the first round Sumner sur
prised us all by firing very quick and
true, wounding Archer in the arm.
Then we tried to stop the affair, but
Sumner would not consent unless Arch
er would agree never to communicate
with you in any way again. Archer
would not make the pledge. At the
next round Archer was badly wound
ed. Again we tried to patch up a
peace. And so It went on till Archer
felt assured that Sumner would kill
him If he didn't promise. Then he
made the pledge. We carried him
home, put him to IkhI and gave out
that he had typhoid fever."

A .few days later Mr. Sumner re
ceived a letter from Miss Maynard
asking what had become of him. In
closed was a uotefrom her father In-

viting him to visit their winter home
In Florida. The invitation was ac
cepted.

"What right had you." asked Miss
Maynard. "to demand that Mr. Archer
should hold no farther communication
with me?"

So you know of that affair? Well, I

was eonviuceu tuat ne was trying to
play the same game on me."

"You have deprived me cf a hus-
band."

"I can only offer myself in his place."
The substitute was accepted.

JULIAN VARNIIAM.

KNOX COLLEGE BELL
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS

The- newly recast bell for Knox col-
lege, which was to have been dedicat-
ed today at Catesburg by Dr. John 1 1.

Findley, of Knox, now of
Princeton college, was stolen nrlv
yesterday morning and has not yet
been found.

Suspicion points to members of the
minority faction in the senior class
as the perpetrators of the theft and
a vigilant investigation is in progress.
Tly bell was not missed until yester-
day afternoon, when members of the
class gathered to take it fn.-- th
college library to the platform
which it was to have been raised to
the roof of the ol.l college building
during the ceremonies today.

WEATHER THAT WE
HAVE HAD IN MARCH

Data for a period of .V'li years con-
cerning the month of March has been
prepared by Observer .1. M. Shrier
from the local weather records. The
mean or normal temperature in that
period was :;.". the warmest month
that of 1S7S with an average of .It),
and the coldest that of 1S77, with an
avenu'e of "s. The highest tempera-
ture was s2 on the ;)th. ls'.i.i. and the
lowest S below on the 1st. lS'.K). The
average precipitafion (rain melt-
ed snow) was "J.2' inches. The great-
est monthly precipitation ;ts 4.S.")

inches, in 1S!'.S. anil the le;ist Cor the
month 0.17 inches, in 1s'.-,- . The great
est amount f preeiptal ion recorded
in any "4 consecutive hours (record
extending- - to winter of iss...-- only)
was s inches on the i'ld. ls'.ir. Tlu
average number of dear days was s
of partly cloudy 11, and of cloudy l'--i

The prevailing winds have been from
the northwest. I he highest velocity
of the vind was CO miles from tli
southwest on the 10th. 1MH.

Amusements.

JLLINOIS THEATRE
Thursday, Feb. 27.

Direct from its long: and successful run
at the Dearborn theatre in

Chicago.

Opie Read's
tircat character comedy drama

THE STARBUCKS
with all the original scenery
and ctVects used during the
Chicago run.

1 'rices -- iv. .rH 75c, and Si.
Sale of scats at Lloyd's Monday.

LLINOIS THEATRE

Friday, Feb. 28.

JOHN B. HYMER'S
drama

"Ostler Joe.
Founded on (Jeo. II. Sims jocni.

Made famous Mrs. .James Drown
l'ottcr.

A display of artistic and
scenic splendor.

I'riocs 25c. 3Sc anil Nic.

LLINOIS THEATRE
MATIN EE AND NIUIIT.

Saturday, March I.

99

by

The great New York Casino success
presented by the largest com-

pany enjajeil in Farce.

The Telephone Girl
Including-- DAVE LF.WIS. the best of

all Cerinan Comedians.

10 Clever People. New Scenery anil
C'ttiimert.

Trices. iV. ."nc. and ?i.
Matinee prices. chiidreniV:, adults "Hie; 75c.
Scats on sale at Lloyd's.

jLLINOIS THEATRE

Sunday, March 2.

The Young; Romantic Actor

S. MILLER KENT
Presenting;

Nat C. Goodwin's Great Success

THE COWBOY
AND THE LADY

liy Clyde Fitch
With the Entire Original KNICKH1"

IHK KEU TIIEATKE Pro
duction.

Prices CV. Vic. T3c and II.

FR E E Sample Copy of

SANITARIUM HEALTH JOURNAL
Contains rules for care of sick people. Su- -

restions for diet, useful domestic prescriptions
for various ailments and other valuabio hints.
A practical ruide to health, write today to
GALtSBLRG SANITARIUM. Galcsbur,!.'!.

. TO MOTHERS
Mrs. J. IL Haskins, of Chicago,

III., President Chicago Arcade
Club, Addresses Comforting
"Words to Women .Regarding
Childbirth.
" Dear Mrs. Tixkiiam: Mothers

need not dread childlcarinr after they
Unow the vclue of Iytliu 11. link-fiain- As

Vegetable" Compound.
While I loved children I dreaded the
ordeal, for it left mo- weak and sick

( ffi ii

sms. j. ir. iiaskixs.
for months after, and at the time I
thought death was a welcome relief ;
but before my last child was lorn a
pood neighbor advised L.y!iaK.link-liam- s

Vegetable Compound, and
I used that, together with your Pills
and Sanative Wash for four months
before t!ie child's birth; it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had. an
ache or pain, and when t he child was
ten days old I left my Led in
health. Every spriur audi all I now take
abottleof I,ydia K.lMnliham's Veg-
etable Compound and lind it keeps
rue in continual excellent health."
Mi'.s. J. II. Haskins, 3213 .Indiana Ave.,
Chieafro, III. $5000 forfeit if aboue testimo-
nial Is not g'nuinr.

Care and eareful eounsel is
wbat tbe expectant and would-b- e

mother iicc-ds-, and this eounsel
she can secure without eost by
writing to Mrs. l'iukliaztt at
Lynn, Mass.

Chicago Dental Company

'

For Painless Dentistry
Call and have your teeth exam-
ined free. We will tell you what
your tilling or crowning will cost
before the work is commenced.
Sets of teeth, if you need them,
or if your old ones do not tit call
tm us and we puarantce tit. Our
Thin Elastic Plates do not lake
up room in the mouth like the
old ones do. and lit when all oth-
ers fail by our method.

CLEANING FliEE.
Cement Fillings
Done tilling
Platinum filling
Silver Fillings
Gold Fillings, $1 and up...
Hold Crowns, to 6

Set of Teeth, $" and up...

1

a
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$ J. 00

Permanent location-Off- ice

1607 Second Ave.
ISLAND.

Over Speidel's Drug Store.

323.10
FEOKIA TO

Charleston, S. C.
AND UKTUllN VIA

BIG FOUR-ROUT-
E

Tickets' on sale
MARCH 9, 1902

For full information and particulars,
call on or

M. T. I A.

Jaekson & Hurst, a Uorneju.
Cltl. rt lltlnnla I

Rock Island oounty. f 58
Id tbe Circuit Lour la Chancery.

4.00
5.00

address
AlibKN XYi;,

Peoria, Illinois.

Tbe Home an.l Loan ass Jt iailon ot
Rock Island

V8
Mary Xane and H. Murray.
No l'il Foreclosure.
No' Ice U uereiiv inven that bv virtue ot a

Decre of said Court, entered in tbe above
cqii'led cause, on tbe 8th day of February a.
u , vjhz, i bni'. on satiirjy. inn ;--

mi day or
Marco, a.. It. IkMnl, at tbe buj.' of Two o'clock
In tbe sfteinoAn, at tie .bast Door of tbe
Court Hous- -, in the tliy of ock lland, in
the County of Kck and State of Illi-
nois affre8ld. to satisfy said tc'Il at
Publi endue to the LiiLhPst bl ldrr. for casn
in band, that certain parcel cf land situate in
the County of Kock Inland and State of Illi
nois, known and as louows. to-wi- t:

Ninety l'.'Ol feet of Lots No. One
Ml ;iidT- - (1) In Hlock No. Two (J) )n Hca- -

l Firal o tbn City of Moiine.
Dared at Rock Island. Illinois, lois lst day of

February, A. u., r.i'-- .
Wil.IIB J. FHTRIKIN.

25t
25c
SOi
50c

KOCK

Huliding

Murray William

Decree.

described
IhefcHst

Adoltioa

Master in Cbincery, Kock Island County, Ha
noi".
Jackson Si. Hurst. Complainant's Solicitor!

Drunkenness and

IT
For

Drug Using.
lease vritous.

Correspondence
confidential.

rSrs THE PARENT

Hflffi? INSTITUTE,

DWIGHT. ILL.

:

v

i
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T HE Fiftieth Anniversary
of trie ARGUS Will be
celebrated next month. witli
a handsomely illustrated
historic edition.

It will be descriptive of the manifold
advantages of the city and county, an
historic review of our fast developing
resources and will reflect in a substan-
tial way the enterprise and public spirit
of tin; community.

A representative will call on the busi-

ness and professional men in relation
to the enterprise.

Thousands of copies of this edition
will be mailed to points outside Kock
Island in order that the city's advan-
tages may be known where it will do
the most good.

WeJl
Watch this Space for our

SPRJNG ANNOUNCEMENT,

Company
H. W.' WARD. Mgr

:I1 12-:- J1 1 Twentieth Street.

An Abundance
of Hot Water

Kxecntor'n Notice.

aBer

For domestic use, bathing-- ,

stock-fodd- er purposes,
etc., is afforded where

ftp

Hot -- Water or Steam System
used, and a cost of but a few
cents per day fuel.

Channon, Perry 6c Co

IDEAL Eoilen nnd AMERICAN Radiators

Estate cf George C. Durmann. deceased
The unaprslirned. liana been at pointed

executor of the lust will nnd testament of
(Jeorje C Ourmanu. i.iteof theCountyof liock
Inland, fcitatc of iccasa. herehv
gives notice that he will appear befsie the:.unty Court tf Rock Jsiand County, at i tie
County Court room. In tbe '"liv of Kock

at the April term, on the fir.--t Morday in
re t ai uicu timfl 't persons having

claims aealcst sid estate arc not inert na re
quested to at ead for the purpose of having
toe tarns adjustrd AH persons lnebtea Iio
said csta'.e are r.'ouested to make inumcdi.e
payment to the undersigned. I '

UAica this lii uayo: January a. ij. iwz.
CHUI.tS DCRMJMK,

ilsecutor.

sy.

T

,a,ono years olilj
Rnmnn Bnitr.
iriinat in Hteid Colum-

bian Moicuiu, Ckicao.

is
at

for

Illinois.

April

We Have Just
Jitti-i- l a line recejtt ion
room in connection with
our otlieo, wherr any laly
can tall and make a pur-

chase of liquors for tal!i- - or
medicinal use.

The Purest Wines.
Whiskies and Brandies

THE
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE

Corner Seventeenth street and Third
avenue.

Adtxilnlltrator' Notice.
Estate of Wlibor K. llotre, deceased.

Tbe unders'irned bavins hcen appoint-
ed administrator of tbe esta'e of wiihur
F. Iloare. late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased be re by cives notice
that he will appear oefoie 'hn county court
of Kock Is and county at tbe county court
room, in tbe cUt of Kock Island, at the April
term, on tbe first Monday in April next, at
wbich time all persons bviOK clia s arilst
said estate are notitied and requested to at-
tend, for tbe purpose of having tbe same
adjusted

'11 persocs icdebtel to said estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 27th day of January, A. 1). is0i
Ivk) J. Uoabk, Administrator.


